Date:
County
5/13/2021 - BizBen Posting: #259729 - Sushi Restaurant - Absentee Run, Long Established In La Jolla, San Diego
Contact: Crystal Lee at 858-717-3005 if you have any questions about this NDA or posting.
Instructions: Complete all the information below before emailing it back to: are8282@gmail.com.
Your
Diegoemail
County.
subject to Crystal Lee should read: NDA For Your Sushi Restaurant - Absentee Run, Long Established In La Jolla, San
Your Name: __________________________ Your Phone: __________________________Your Email: ____________________

ffiiwyer,

E=f #.*. #T10s?&

ess#
rmfdfy ffi grrees:Ea
#.mru#es$'wes
4428ConvoyStreetSuite220A 1)Pleaseprintthispage,2)fill out middleportionsign,and 3) returnviafax or email!
* lf you haveanyproblemsreturningthisagreement,
(8s8) 874-2525| 8282
callour officefor assistance
(858)
874-8585
fax:

*"* Buyeragreesto refrainfrom speakingto sellers,employees,
or othernearby
businessesaboutthe saleof said businessunlessinstructedotherwise.
that will be providedto buyerby AmericanRealEstate(ARE),its brokers,and agentsare consideredto
Informatjon
purposes.They may be usedfor the purposeof relevantinvestigation
and due diligence,however
be for informational
buyersto performa thoroughinvestigation,
ARE recommends
we do not guaranteeits accuracyor completeness.
duedi|igence,andverificationbeforecIoseofeScroW.whichmay be availablefor sale or
of the information
to be presentedto buyerof the businesses
In consideration
withinone yearfrom
of any of thosebusinesses
lease,I agreethat shouldI buy or leaseor come intopossession
date hereof,that I promiseto deal and purchasesaidbusinessthroughAmericanRealEstate(ARE)as so they may
of any of the above
shouldI buy,lease,or comeintopossession
collecttheircommissionfrom seller.Alternatively,
whichtheywouldhavereceivedfrom
businesseswithoutdealingthroughARE, I agreeto payARE,the commission
of any of the aforesaid
to be :10%of the purchasepriceor leaseconsideration
the seller.Commissionis understood
listedor shouldI go into
businesses.ShouldI becomethe manager,or connectedwith any of the businesses
to and
at any of the locationslisted,withinsaidtime,thensaidact shallbe equivalent
businessindependently
of whetherthe
constitutea purchasefor the purposesof this agreement.To all of the foregoingI agreeregardless
sum
I alsoagreeto pay a reasonable
listingis activeor not. Shouldsuit be filedto collectany sumsdue hereunder,
as attornev'sfees in said suit.

Date:
Buyer'sInformation
Phone/Fax:

Name:

Address:
E-mail:

BUSINESS
NAMEOR ID#

ADDRESS

PRICE

GROSS/NET

REMARKS

- INSISTON GOINGTHROUGHESCROW
PROTECTYOUR INTERESTS
Thankyou for choosingARE for your realesiateneeds!

l-istingAgent

Buyer'sAgent

RENT

